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WHAT TO BUY 
Say so long to clutter in your living and dining rooms with these ingenious items. 

products: 

living spaces

Below the Surface the top of the chathem 
coffee table rolls to reveal a cedar-lined compartment for 
afghans or table linens, while the bottom drawer organizes 
board games or napkins. available in cherry or black finish 
($700). lane furniture; lanefurniture.com

Sit on it have a seat and store your stuff in 
the cushioned Sarasota bench. woven rattan sides 
and two 16×16-inch baskets are hand-painted 
with peppy stripes ($749). room Service home; 
800/588-1170; roomservicehome.com

Delightful dish cabinets 
 Dinette Gallery; dinettegallery.com
 iKea; ikea.com
 JcPenney; jcpenney.com

Bountiful baskets and bins 
 fran’s wicker; store.franswicker.com
 organize-it; organizeit.com
 PBteen; pbteen.com

Phenomenal photo organizers 
 exposures; exposuresonline.com
 Kolo; kolo.com
 Photo album Shop; photoalbumshop.com

OuR FAvORITE LIvING  
SpAcE STORAGE SITES 

inStant Party Beverages, glasses, and 
snacks travel anywhere on this folding wine table. 
fruitwood details let you store four bottles and a 
dozen pieces of stemware (approximately $50). 
winsome wood; www.winsomewood.com 

BriGht iDea use pushpins to leave 
notes or showcase favorite photos on the cork 
base of this nifty lamp. the styrene-backed 
shade is available in blue and green ($69). the 
land of nod; 800/933-9904; landofnod.com

circular loGic nearly 3 feet in 
diameter, the rondo ottoman can stand in as a 
coffee table or extra seating. But its star feature 
is a lined interior compartment ideal for party 
supplies or toys. available in 15 fabrics; shown 
here in Pantomine Jasper ($593–$803). Velocity; 
866/781-9494; velocityartanddesign.com

in the newS Baskets 
and bins woven entirely from 
recycled asian newspapers 
are lightweight, stylish, and 
surprisingly strong. a matte 
lacquer coating protects hands 
from ink smudges ($8–$20). 
the container Store; 888/266-
8246; containerstore.com

extenDeD SerVice 
inspired by classic country 
furniture, the wellfleet buffet 
offers thoroughly modern 
function. a pullout side table 
allows for 6 feet of serving 
space. the integrated silverware 
divider, adjustable shelf, push-
through drawer, and removable 
basket boost the piece’s 
versatility (approximately $850). 
Magnussen home;  
magnussen.com

PerSonal hanGuP Photo hooks 
remind everyone where to hang specific stuff. 
Just slip in a label or photo for a custom touch 
($10 each). organized a to Z; 888/989-2869; 
organizedatoz.com
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croSS PurPoSe 
lacquered acacia wood 
planks on the Mimosa side 
table intersect to create 
three sleek spots for 
stashing reading materials, 
extra pillows, or a rolled 

blanket ($105). 
umbra; 800/387-

5122; umbra.com


